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WSSCSW 

BREED CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 
(Held under Kennel Club Limited Rules & Show Regulations) 

at Chepstow Leisure Centre, Chepstow, NP16 5LR 

on SUNDAY 27th MARCH 2016 
Judges: 

DOGS: Suzanne Backhouse (Aindrea) 
BITCHES: Richard Morris (Lascoed) 
REFEREE: Mansel Young (Wainfelin) 

	  

CRITIQUE 
DOG CLASSES 
Judge: Suzanne Backhouse (Aindrea) 
 
It was a great pleasure being asked to judge this championship show by the members.   I would like to 
thank the committee for their hospitality.  It is hard work running a show and this club certainly do it well a 
privilege to everyone.  Thank you to everyone who entered and allowed me to assess your dogs, there were 
some hard discussions to be made but everyone took the decisions sportingly.  It was lovely to co-judge 
with Richard Morris (Lascoed) and pleased that we both saw each others qualities in our main winners to 
agree with our line up. 
 
Class 1 - Minor Puppy Dog (0) 
 

Class 2 - Puppy Dog (5:0) 
1st Harrison's - Glenbrows Picture Me Now 

10 month old dog, Good head with dark eye and nice expression.  Straight front excellent feet, 
good bone, strong forechest, Long neck into sloping shoulders, good angulation for and after, 
hocks well let down, well-muscled thighs.  Moved very well.  Promising puppy.  BPD & BPIS 

 
2nd Sutherland's - Jacranella Solo 

11 month old puppy good head, neck ok, feet good, straight front, well bodied, Strong and 
muscular thoughout.  Once settled moved ok. 
 

3rd Neilson's - Benoveor Rumour Has It 
4th Buckwell's - Killena Kion 
VHC Nicoll's - Benoveor The Guardian For Antreth  
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Class 3 - Junior Dog (8:0) 
1st Graham's - Taimere's Twister Round Nyliram JW 

Nice dog with a good head and dark eye.  Long neck, good shoulders and tight feet.  Good chest 
and deep brisket, Good bend of stifle, muscular hindquarters which helped him move with drive. 

 
2nd Ellis' - Shannara Total Eclipse 

This boy made me smile, strong merry and active is definitely there just over 12 months although 
needs to settle a little.  Compact dog, with nice head and dark eye, excellent feet and well boned.  
Good neck and shoulders and moderate turn of stifle.  Moved well when settled. 

 
3rd Samsel and Yacoub's -  Laithmoor's Marek 
4th Attwood's - Kylowen Drym 
VHC Caldwell's - Bowdonia Only The Brave For Cerysan 
  
Class 4 - Yearling Dog (4:0) 
1st Samsel and Yacoub's - Laithmoor's Marek 

Compact dog well mature for age, nice head and eye. Neck ok, tight feet, Strong chest and 
muscular hind quarters. Moved well 
 

2nd Attwood's' - Kylowen Drym 
Slightly bigger mould than 1, good head, neck and shoulders.  Good bone, strong thigh and good 
bend of stifle, just needs a bit more confidence on the move. 
 

3rd Caldwell's - Bowdonia Only The Brave For Cerysan 
4th Buckwell's - Killena Dancing In The Dark 
  
Class 5 - Maiden Dog (1:0) 
1st Ellis's - Shannara Total Eclipse (2nd Junior Dog) 
 
Class 6 - Novice Dog (2:0) 
1st Buckwell's - Killena Kion 

11 month boy, good head with dark eye, long neck into slopping shoulders, deep ribs, moderate 
turn of stifle, Moved ok 

 
2nd Ovey's - Bozidar Rio 

This boy was a little unhappy today, strong dog, head ok, neck needed a bit of a trim, good hind 
angulation. 

  
Class 7 - Graduate Dog (5:1) 
1st Tew's - Pamicks Believe You Can JW 

Nice boy long neck into well laid shoulders, good feet, straight front, deep brisket, strong 
hindquarters, well developed second thigh.  Moved with drive. 

 
2nd Reynolds' - Kamunting Cast Away To Benoveor JW 

Another lovely dog with a good head and expression long neck and well placed shoulders, 
excellent tight feet, well boned, Good hind quarters beautifully presented. Moved well 

 
3rd Samsel and Yacoub's - Laithmoor's Marek 
4th Ovey's - Bozidar Rio 
  
Class 8 - Post Graduate Dog (6:2) 
 1st Frost's - Bushwacker Bruce Almighty 
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Compact dog with good head and dark eye, lovely long neck with good shoulder placement.  
Straight front, strong forechest and well sprung ribs, feet ok, well boned. Strong hindquarters. 
Moved ok but needs to settle. 

 
2nd Reynolds' - Benoveor Crime Wave Des Vauriennes (Imp Nld) 

Nice dog with a good head and kind dark eye, neck ok, well placed shoulders, deep brisket and 
well sprung ribs, strong hindquarters, moved well with drive. 

 
3rd Dawson's - Ferndel Fool Hardy 
4th Breeze's - Glenbrows Paintbox at Clynewood 
 
Class 9 - Limit Dog (8:0) 
1st Philipson's - Menstonia Marksman Sh CM 

Compact not leggy dog, nice head good expression, straight front, deep brisket well sprung ribs, 
well coupled.  Strong hindquarters and well developed second thigh, hocks well let down.  Moved 
well 

 
2nd Harrison's - Glenbrows Trademark JW 

This dog took my eye straight away, compact boy with a lovely head and dark eye, long neck into 
well placed shoulders.  Strong and muscular body, strong hind quarters.  Moved Ok but just 
wouldn’t settle today.  

 
3rd Murray's - Lyndfil Simba From Priestbeck 
4th Worth's - Sarabande Perfect Storm (AI) 
VHC Frost's - Cochnaid's Cartier Topaz JW ShCM 
  
Class 10 - Open Dog (9:0) 
1st Cocking and Barnaby's - Bushwacker Captain Courageous At Ruskinite ShCM 

What a lovely boy, not leggy and definitely built for endurance, he moved with drive pushing from 
his strong hindquarters and could certainly do a days work.  Beautiful head with a lovely expression 
and dark eye.  Long neck into sloping shoulders, Straight front, strong forechest, well boned and 
tight feet. His body is strong and well muscled though out. Well angulated front and back.  He held 
his topline on the move and tail did not stop wagging.  CC & RBIS and I understand this to be his 
crowning. 

 
2nd Douglas' - Sh Ch Ferndel Justin Time Sh CM 

A dog I love who has many qualities again symmetrical, compact and everything in proportion.  A 
lovely head, long neck into well placed shoulders. Straight front well boned and tight feet.  Deep 
brisket and well sprung ribs.  Strong well muscled hindquarters.  Moved well but not as muck drive 
as 1. RCC 

 
3rd Caldwell's - Sh Ch Gemill Back To The Future For Cerysan Jw Sh CM 
4th Graham's - Furness Way From Minebea To Nyliram (Imp Svk) JW 
VHC Tolladay's - Ferndel Comander Of Bethersden Sh CM 
  
Class 11 - Veteran Dog (7:0) 
1st Tew's - Pamicks Dazzling Boy JW ShCM 

A strong dog upto size although nothing should be taken away from his qualities.  Nice head with 
dark eye, lovely long muscular neck into well placed shoulders. Good tight feet.  Straight front with 
strong forechest.  Well coupled strong hind quarters and deep second thigh. Moved well 

 
2nd Murray's - Slapestones Mars At Priestbeck  

A dog with very similar qualities to 1 although I preferred the neck of 1. 
 
3rd Nicoll's - Amblelight Suhail At Antreth 
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4th Baguley's - Kylowen Gerrans ShCM 
VHC Lampersberger's - Kurzeja Cloud Dancing 
  
Class 12 - Special Beginners Dog (2:0) 
1st Samsel and Yacoub's - Laithmoor's Marek (1st Yearling) 
 
2nd Ovey's - Bozidar Rio (2nd Novice) 
  
Class 13 - Special New Members Dog (1:0) 
1st Samsel and Yacoub's - Laithmoor's Marek (1st Yearling) 
 
Class 14 - Special Working Dog (2:0) 
1st Evans' - Coedybrain Ryan Ar Nantlle 

Good head and neck, sloping shoulders with tight feet.  Well spring ribs and deep brisket, good 
bend of stifle, moved ok 

 
2nd Cooper's -Fiergen City Limits 

Slightly longer case than 1 but good head and dark eye, long neck, good rib and nicely angulated. 
Moved well 

  
Class 15 - Mr Danny Pritchard Memorial Stakes Dog Bred By Exhibitor (6:0) 
1st Frost's - Cochnaid's Cartier Topaz JW ShCM 

Good head and dark eye, neck ok, straight front, good bend of stifle, well ribbed, well muscled 
body.  moved ok 

 
2nd Samsel and Yacoub's - Laithmoor's Marek (1st Yearling) 
 
3rd Sutherland's - Jacranella Solo 
4th Attwood's - Kylowen Drym 
VHC Buckwell's - Killena Dancing In The Dark 
  
Class 16 - Good Citizen Dog Scheme (2:0) 
1st Barkley's - Cherryheath's Mr Mischief JW ShCM 

Although a little greying good head and dark eye, long neck into well placed shoulders, good chest 
and deep brisket, well coupled and well let down hocks. Moved well driving from behind. 
 

2nd Attwood's - Kylowen Drym (2nd Yearling) 
 

  
Judge – Suzanne Backhouse (Aindrea) 


